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11aita'10ll. are ia.rat
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Croup ....t •• 1Doludtac

"'st. tDe ob11d. or the 8IlYlronuDt.

.Jolm.on (1954) _ .

tbe.e u, •• , taotor. ot tbe M .... 1DoludlDc reliability au TaU.fllt,. ot the
te.t. appropriate••• and. aooura01 ot ..he nora •• type ot t ••t. a4ld.ai.tration•
••orine ••tuularcl 4....1&tloll aad. .taadar4 .rror ot ,be t ••t, taotor. 1f1'blll

tu

1ad1".ldual ..ob a. eaotlonal or orcuio clet.ot. ot the oh11d. an4 ltally

,be.. taotor. combbed where 1;;he "ore 1a 1rl the .l1YlroaMllt but aft.ota tbe

ohUd.

'a•••

lao1.... 0\11"-1'&1 41ft.r...... 1.,..ac•• exp.rl.....

"be .....,.. ot
U"O..O .Ot.

1.' taotor. ,bat _, WI.elloe a
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0.1'

".D

tM aotual ablU. "

t.n.

'001"0 Oil . .

HZ.

in...1.

., the perna.... HOOM .ore

.teptlc.l 01 ..n.l-rtDc 'te.t aoor•• apart tI'OIl further
. . '1M

ac...4

.tU,

ot tbe ohi14

·S. .danb.' teata _at be 41. . . . .d 1D to.... ot tbe ftole

oh11d ,,1" tvll "a11&atloD ,bat the teat _rt . , ....ry well be iaooneot.
Ocar eo.olll.lon •• tMIl• •hou14 be

'0••

'1".. and ..t a

wora by tile ohllet ........... tarGUSh tU ••llool

to...

actO"'.. pal"\loular17 IQ

a oh11d if the, are proporly •••d.
01'
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_1"1"_

.DMI". tn.,. ou

lDt'eatigatlon or help.

.00. . . .

ay.".- (Itlote•• 1958)

are ao.t twl,,.l 18 UD4ernall41Dc

........1".

b.~r

p.,....., 'bran" to be

lt they are u••4 in

q

uaWoraed

wa4el",talldl", by atoppl. . hrthel"

th., _n be ••04 .acoluo. W lUlder.taD41ac. lMt aot a •

• key to w:u.ternaad1ac • ohlld.

With \he .. hotor. ill Id.n.d. the lDY••t1cator propo ... to atuel,. the ao-

caraoy .a4 .ppl10.'i11t,. ot
thl. atucly tbe

~1.

ODe

ot the ...., group

1a~lll,enoe

te.t..

III

Qulot-8cor1a& Ileatal AbUl1;y teat. Alpha .bort to...

(Otl. A.) wUl 'be lJIY_atlpte4.

'fhi. partloular a.poot of the wi4_ tle14 ot

3
inte111genoe testing wae ohosen tor two reasons: 1) tbe parish sohools ln the
Cblcago Arohdiooese uee this test GteDaiTeIf' 2) in a recent thesis Grant

(1961) oOMPared two croup

inte~ligeDCe

tene witb the StaDtord-Binet 1ndlTl.

dual intelligenoe te.t and touDd that while both teats dittered slgniticaDtly
trOlJl. the stantord-Binet, the Otis cUd

10

811gbtly IIlOre.

Beoaus8 ot the ..

tindings lt "..s telt that IIOre detaUed a.lye1s ot the Ot1s te.t W'Ou14 be
useful.
h this study

t.

Oti. A. intelligence soore, tor a group ot tourth

grader. w111 be ooapared with tbeir seoond grade score. to <letemi_ the oemstaney ot tni. _sure.

l'he group will be broken down into low ranking, Dlid.

dIe raDkb.'lg and high ranking youngsters to study 1t tbe ab111t7 1eTel ot the
ohl1d attects tbe nr1abllity ot the soore.
used in tbe cl•••room with aTerage ohildren.

fMs work studle 8 the teat .a
We 11'111 atte.pt to I"certain i t

the tanol" ot the ablU.ty 1.,..1 ot the oh11d attecta the atabUlty
score on th18 test.

at

hi.

'larked changes 1n the fourth grade loore trOll the "001'14

erade loore would indicate that

0_ or 'both are 1a error.

CHAPTER II

REVID

or

TD LITERA'1'UR!

It 1. hoped that thl ••wdy ,,111 l ••d 'io

.treactlu
teu....

4.ep.r unc1er.t4ndlnc of tbe

aad • ..a.•••• ot the ot1. Q\l10k-Soor1nc Meatal !bU1t,' te.t• •bol'1;

The Alpha

G....

&.

,.n

,.n

is tor grade. 1-4. t . . . . t ••t tor grad••

tor h1ch .obool . . .4 ooU.ge..

4-9

and. the

The Alpha fen, ShoM; Pora 1. aa

abb,.....i.te4 .... raloa ot the 0",11\&1 Alpha 'en. WhU. the original ten
1'1.1d, .epara<t8 .... rba1 and ZloJINrbal lQ .oore •• tbe A_ . .aftre. both. bu'

oOllld... _ thea 1llte a .1ngl. _oore.
plotor1al or' , . . .tr10.

The oontent of this teat 1s oompletely

The 'eat purport. to -...auN _ntal ability -

tlwild.. power 01" the dogree ot _imrl",

....rMl part ot '1M

_at

ot the

lliAd.- (ot1a.

p10~rea

DO"

reqa1re. that the student .eleot tbe 41ttereDt plo-

tv. troll Moh "1"1•• , tbe haa18 ot dltterent1a. ' l...... ry1Dc.
.,

1954) The

1, " ••4 tor tbe ••rNl part lm'b

OM

The ea_ .er1••

plowre 1, to be u.rked 111

eaoh row 1n 00ll,11aue with 8})801t10 cU.r.otlons, heDOe lleanr1Dc the rolllDl....r~ ab111. to tollow direnlODs ud aaP .....r1.ty ot dietinot1••••
f . _~bor . , t•• that-the plrpoae ot the . . . . rle. i. to prOTide

' ..It-ac1UDiner1ng' teat ••bloh can be ..ored aore qu10tly tbaa .J17 of tbe
p....e4tac . A•• • (Ot1 •• 1939)

it

0 . . 'be ...1alnered

fb.1.

wat

apt11 Meta ita purpose in tbat

to • ,roup 1a balt a. hour . . 1. qulckly aoored with

.. key wtu.oh ....'bl•• ,he I'teht

~r.

to be ooliUl't.d w1thout u.rt1nc th. ltem.

4

5
right or wroDg.

Another feature of thta te.t for lower grade Us. i. that 1t

doe. not require reading ,kill ••
'fh. IlODYerbal teat ot the origi:oa1 Oti. was d.....loped in a prapatic
. . . .r 'betAg r..,.i.e<l through three experimental .dition. uaing o..er 600 stu-

deate.

f~

.erbel teat was 81ztlarly teat.d to iasara ita dlagoostic yalue.

rue

(O"il. 1939)

JSOtmatiTe saJIlple 1f8.a taken trom 30 oOBlllUuttle. ot 10

state. througbout "be oountry. (Barne •• Personal oou.mioation. 1962)
Oti. abort POrlll

'ft' dev.loped trom the original Ot18 udng a

,ample ot 1600 third grade atudents who had taken tht. test.
801 19Qitul

45

fM

repre.entatiT.
'roil tM or1&1a-

were ohoeen whioh w.re the zaost ditterential between tb,

good and poor groupa.

The oorrelation ltetwee. Oti, Alpha Or1g1Dal aDd Sbon

tora fta .95. (otta. 1954)

.

'I'M n15.41.V ot the original otl. Qulok...Sooring teat waa a.oortaine4

b7

oomputlag tbe ooefficient. ot oorrelatlon between tblt Alpha teat and the Pri_ry IuIItDatlolb and between Alpha ud Grade P1aoe&But.

mer.......65 and t ... the latter.86.
Total Soore wa

4.6 pouta.

The probable error

fbt r tor tM

tor-

ot a aoore tor tbe

In th1. "11d1"7 study tor tbe or1ginal te.t

..oeM qd third Irac18atudata .ere u ..(1.

(ot1 •• 1939)

fhe Alpha. Shon

'ora, ..... tenad. tor Ta11dl. 'by . . . .uriDg the oorrelation between the Alpha

staon

rON Aa and

.lobi. . . ._

fen.

th. aTe rag. ot two read1ac sub'".'_ ot tb.tl Metropo11t&a
Atter belDg "rnoted fD I" atwA.tion the coetf1oienta

tor two t.aUpeDdeat aaaples .8H

.f:/J a.d.68.

the Alp. original loorea

(oo.,..rte4 1Jlto Ae 800rea) we... alao corAl.ted with Tarloul su'bt••ta ot
the Stanford Aoh1......nt. teat_ith correlationa rancing trout

.31 (Pan'agraph

_aDlng in first grade ) to
(Banaet. 1955)

*beca••e

ODe

.6,

6
(Arlt_tic RealoD1n& 1n fourth grade).

thl. correlation With aohleYeaen'

tn. ot Tallditl was

ohoseD

ot tbe major purpose. tor which a lohool uses an intelligence

te.t .oh a. Alpha 1, to provide a balia tor e.timat111C abillty to handle

sohool work S14oeaatu.lly. 1t 1., proper to think ot 'yal1di',.' IlS tbe extent
to whioh the Alpha

1001'••

aohi8Yement.- (Otia.

are relat.d to and oan be used to prediot, aohool

1954)

ell • 370 in eaoh supl.) were used to

two 8U1pl•• ot third grade pupU.

oompute Split-lJalf reliability coefficient. tor torm. Aa. Using the S,.armanBrOlllll tonula tbe ooe.tt1oients wer.

.87

mreaSUl"eNnt 1. g1...n in tbe WU».lal as
sUp bettrMn

800re

and

4

.Ee. the atandard error ot

800re points.

Since tbe relatioa-

a:ad IQ 1a not liDAtar !able 2 1n the mama.al whioh Clve.

",. let.• oorreapoDd1ng to deviation. of acore Rut be ooneulted. (Otis. 1954)

-A

4 point

acore 41fterenoe n.ar the IQ •

145 leTel oorresponds

* 100

IQ, at the 1Q ~ 125 1.el. to 7 IQ p01l1t., at lQ
lQ

J!

85.

to 5 IQ po1n1J'J at lQ •

70

to 8 point. Gt

'0 6 IQ poutaJ at

to ; lQ poute. (SlmIll.ry)

Publilhed 8tUdlee on the Otis Aa are spare•• coneldorinc the wlde

of thie \eat.

a.fore ftTiw1ng the .. studio. a

1lUrTey'

ot

1U.

the general 11.......

ature on lntelleotual tanotiontag and intelligenoe t ••ttag would be us.tal.

Po, W"heler (1958) "Int.lligenoe. ope.rat1oMll,. detiDed. ia the a,,"p_
01'

,lobal oapaoity ot tho 1nd1.ldalal to aot purposefull,.. w. tb1nlc: r&tloa-

ally 8Ild to 4n1 .tt.ctl..... ly with hi • •ll'riroM..nt."

Goddard (1947) al.o

dotin.a i.ll'MIllcorao. 1A this adapti.e. probl ......ol.1nC frame of nterenoe,

but plaoee

laO" eapbaab on it. tra1Dug aape.te.

to hill it 1a "the de,re.

1
ot ..... 11.\)111. ot one'. exper10••• tor tbe eolutlon ot bl. pre ..nt pro'ble..
and tbe ~lolpatloa

ot tuture one•• - A more ab.-raot, theoretical oonoept

ot lDtell1&e'" 1. giT_ 1n B. L.

-.laD'.

nate_nt ,bat wI per..nall,. lib

to tldDk ot lA_Ilieenoe .a quallV of tblUbe. ot aak1Dc .lInnetioa.,
,e. .ralU1D&. -.nlpa1a1d.ng

kaoIrle4ge

.,..,18,

.pplytac aM adaptl. Woratlon u4

w ..., aDd <I1fterent aU.ation •• • (".ltIan, 1944)

J'roa the .. quoution. . . emn ... tbat intelli,e... 1. an ab111t,.. 'bat

llke

110.' ald.lt.tie. 1t can oaly be .....red 1a 1t. a,pll...tloD to oOllOme

.1_atlon.. '001 (1954,) po1J:rt. CMlt tbat .... nrUc UrtelU"et\08 1. a tona
of lDtonnoet the , ...t ...."

1 . . .surod. troe. whiob. we ftrot Wer

&II

ab111", and h - tbl. lDter a capa01t,.. Prca auch tnte,..oe. there are, of
0_1"88. ,o •• lbl11t1e, of error, at many point..

If tbe ob""8d perfonaaaoe

1. not the per... f • opttawa. or if 'Wae 4e1Ionatratod &b111"7 hal not 'be_
,roperl,. dWeloped. tMn

urr

Wereaoe . . .apaoity 1. blool"ro.t. Good Rate.

the •• po ••ib111tie, 1n a po,S.tift way wbea he OO_D. i$hat the q\\allt,- ot
tlw p.J'fol'll&DM ot • ohild OIl aa tn"eU1geaoo ten i, 'ba884 CD' 1) ,..bat ~

1. tapablo ot

l_ra1»c.

2) tbe oppol"1Alllii,lo. bo ha. bad \0 1_1'l1. and ') hi.

willingnea. to gl.......140n.. ot ....t . lettnwd. (Good. 1954)
W k ..p in .tad. tbat 1atoll1gen.. 1a all al>111.,.. lNt that

P"_"

wt

not deaonnratod tor

0..

realSOA or aaotbel'.

tu

It 11 taportult

&bl11ty • • 'be

latel111eDOe teata •

...... . .ar. tho pro ...t tu&.t1QJl1ac . f the abl11t7 _, ......" 'be lnterpreted ilo _eu'8 ilhe U ..l\a ot

tu

&ld.l1._

Aa our ....el .,.. . . beeo... larger ud. IIOre ...pla. pqcholo11o&1

kata ar8 1D.r....l»&l:y relied upo. to aid b aklac 4"181ona. 'I'Mt

Ml'4t

a
18 l1eeded to 1uure 'bba'b the.. 1r.lten4.d ald8 do .ot oontr1bv.te to lnj\t.ti•••
aad. pOOl' ecluoation.

foo ottea the early labelhlg of 0l:U1dren nth IQ 800rea

eaD 'beoOM .. ..If tult1111q psoopha. ln that the aobool 81n•• luciT.n.Jltly

S'bfto1RU'ee the .oatloJl eo tna't tbe
IQ.

1M."'"

I1T.a up to hl. -"aareel-

leajaraiD 110., fotur ohlef ot tM . . .1mtr t • ottloe at tbe t1Jll"l"el*,

of Chi..,o, point. ftt tba't ·we are 1n re&l danger
by euclt......

"'wre l .....r. the

ot ore..tlDg

a.D

IQ .11.•

_11 proportion of our youth who ba....

apeotal &bl1ltie. . . . .d to 40 well ou staudardtaed. teat..

We are HJ'MDia&

eNt and tlu'wtllg _,. other qual1t1e. we • .,. need. ....en aore to guide us

.te1y 1Jbr-ch \M epa....,e -

DOt oal1 oharaeter tnt:t;. 1lka n'o,.,r1 ..

ad clar1Dc \Nt baaia 1MJ'l'ta1 ..bilitie. ut ...... "oo,abed 'by the 'kate."
(Lag. . . . . 1962)

alno8 orrore oan a... lly be _4e wlth Ul1 1Q teet. prOTiston aeeda _ be
_de ter turt_r lI'Wcly of incU.T1dJ.lal obil ••• when poaalbl. ,robl... are
1a410ated.

fbie b_nalTe follow-up

ata.nd1nc of tbe U.Id._t1one of lQ

'-ely.

along with the proper 1Ul4er-

aOO1"'. wUl

aineee ot t . . . ._t •• WUn. low

help to oorr.ot IIUt1 of the

.00" 18 obtained on a ten ..rioue

&..,.otl ot the ._at10D need to ba di.ou ••ed.

Ie the oMld p'tV'.1••11y tit?

I. tbe aooial.....osaouo md .duea.tlonal baokgrouncl sSallar to tbat

Mtl...o aaaplef . 1. the YO.Dleter treeffro. _otlonal di • •rbuo••?

w,' ._ pl"Operq adJa1a1.wred and acored?

.s

ot the northe

What an ,be ...akne •••• ot thl.

wstf "ald. test "ore troa a oar.tully ada1m..8'bered. lndlT1dual test
r .....a1 a tra.r ploture of the oh11d t • ability!

lorUaU,._ perba, •• thet

IlO

-It should be stated

O&w-

group test of any kind .hould be used unl•••

9
there be prOT1.10n

tor intensive. 1nd1vldual .tudy of tho •• person. _killg

law .oore. on It.-

~oro.at.r,

1941)

In tbe publi.bed literature there

to' our..

~r.

no reports ot studies .tailar

In oorre,pondenoe with the reat Departtaent. l{aroourt, Braoe A

World, Ino •• tarrytown, in York. result. ot etudles they had made or which
ha.d b.en .ent to

t~

were obtained.

The Otis A, IQ 800re. were ooaapared

with 8oore.ptroa other test.:

tr_t 1957 Teo_loa1 aepert on the Callfornia te.t ot Mental Jlatur1:z
eM LaJlpase Pane... r!lt. ,.,

CDO( LAJlpa,e (Short 'ora) r • •52
CftM loa La:lapage
CTD loa-La'ACWlCe (Short Font) r

rano... .. .."* .33

(eal1tomia. 1951)

Sobool Year 1956-51

We.tb\U'7, t. I •• I .. Y#k

140 ....

booM .....

"an Ott, Alpha IQ
116.54
..
.... C!8SQ
115.146
r!lf .673
, ......b. Grade
54 .....
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